We have investigated the cation exchange equilibria (I) richterite (synth.) + CaCh (aq) = tremolite + 2NaCI (aq) , and (2) richterite (synth.) + KCI (aq) = K-richterite (synth.) + NaCI (aq) in the system K-Na-Ca-Mg-Si-O-H-CI by hydrothermal cation exchange experiments at 700"C/2 kbar.
R O LF ZIMMERMANN (l) , ERICH KNOP (l · 2) , WILHELM HEINRICH (3) , INGE PEHLKE (l) and GERHARD FRANZ (i , * ) = K-richterite (synth.) + NaCI (aq) in the system K-Na-Ca-Mg-Si-O-H-CI by hydrothermal cation exchange experiments at 700"C/2 kbar.
In both reactions the product amphiboles do not lie on the binary joins. Instead they form chemically inhomo geneous ternary or quaternary solid solutions containing tremoli te and/or Mg-cummingtonite as additional com ponents. The synthetic starting and product richterites are generally free of triple-and quadruple-chains. In contrast, the tremolitic reaction products from reaction (I) are structurally disordered chain-silicates with abundant chain multiplicity faults. Diopside, tale or forsterite occur as minor additional synthetic phases and force the remaining bulk compositions away from the binary amphibole systems. Therefore the experimental results give only quali tative information on the Na-K-and the Na-Ca-distribution between amphiboles and the coexisting t1uid phase. The equilibrium for reaction (I) is strongly shifted to tremolite + 2NaCl (aq) Richterite is only stable in an aqueous solution with a very low XCa = 2Ca/(2Ca+Na). Microprobe analyses of the run products show a compositional gap on the binary richterite-tremolite in the range tremolite�8o-richterite,, 2 o to tremolite�o-richterite,,6o, interpreted as a miscibility gap at 700T12 kbar. In reaction (2) Na and K distribute about equally between the solid and the 
